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BICYCLES.
C0UEiG.

One That Has Conferred Decrees

Not Known at Home.

MP!!
Ovsnonsia Curn

a a

7

To panleo needing good second-han- d

and new Bicycles.

KXTXT"9""' .....
Gents Liberty's,..! 10 00
Gents Favorite's, 10 00
Doyt Boxtnoiae 10 00
Boyt L c H,. . .". 7 00
Rots Klrrii ft no
Gents Northampton 10 00
l enta Jtrie 10 00
Genu Emerson. 1 SO -

,
1 its list of accord hand jw beela

the U tt burgi Ils we have evi r offered.
Call early and ercure thrm. We iiave
just received a nice lot of new Wheels
and Tires Call and examine.

gaskins' cycle ompany
Planters Building.

A Natty im.l
Swll aTacket.

As wil: as handsome Capes and
Walking Coiln in the latest stylo.

Also a new lino of E I' Heeds Fine
Sb ics.

A beautiful line of Silks for waists.
l'lnid Novelties for Skills, all to be

sold lower than can bought elsewhere.

J. J. BAXTER.

Russell House.
While In Beaufort be sure and stop at

the Ruseil House. First-Clas- s Roard.
A home for traveling people. Fishing
and hunting unexcelled. Terms $1.25 a
day or $5.00 per week.

G. A. RUSSELL Prop.

SavezL

Diaesta what you eat.
It artificially dlgaaU the tcd and aide S

Waiura in BlrengUMnlnf and noon.
,tnlCM.n the exhausted dlgMtlTO OT- - 1

faoa. It i the latest dlaooTeraddlgeat l
ant tni Ko oUm!. 1
Can approach It la efficiency . It In-- 1

,LUWJ nevee eou permanenuy euros 1

P7.P.P"' dleaUoii, Hoartbuxn, .
1

r lamieirww. Knnr NtnmaAh Nn.SickHenilacAe.Oaatnliria.rmriaTw
nil ouier result or imperreetaiMnUon.

veaaiwa ay K. C DeWitt a Ce, Cbteosn.
F. 8. DUFFT.

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General

Farming Lands
For Sale.

One tract of 30 acres in one fourth'
mile of city of New Bern.

One tract of 27 acres in lets than one
mile of city of New Bern. I

One tract of 890 acres in about one,
mile of city of New Bern.

One tract of tK) acres in two miles of
city of New Bern.

One trac of 90 acres in two and one
half miles of Citv of New Bern.

One tract of 800 acres in threa and one
quarter mileH of clly of New Be-n- .

All of the above tracts are well loi.- -

trd, being on the same side of the riv-i- s

that New Bern is. i

They are in cood state of eultixatlon
and we hold tbem at a moderate pi Ice.

or prlceH, etc., apply to
J. J. WOLFENDEN, New Bern,N.C

P. TRENW1TH,
Itlac'kNiiiltli,
and
Wheelriglit.

Manufacturer of Bugiries, Wi g a

Cirte, Drays, Sir.

Hepairing done on Quick No-ic-

,

tyShip work a Sjiecialty.

South Front Street, near the railn ad.

Always on Hand Huiiics, Wagi ns,
Cur s, Drays, etc., for side.

Moreiiend City, N. Q. T. L. Hall, Prop
Terms Satisfactory.

HOUSE FHONT8 THE OCEAN

One-Ha- if

Gold Dust cleans
everything about the
house better, with
half the effort, in
half the time and at
half the cost of
vSoap or any other
cleanser.

8nd fir trte booklet" Ooldtra Rolw
for HouMwork

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Cslcat ScUwU NtwYsrk

lata saalisaet.1, bat when the Americans

oaptared Baa Juan hill, there wu a more

wholaaoea respect entertained fur the

American tad they were thereafter not

as rely retarded as "dollar huolert but

givea credit for their valor

The English have been ht-l.-l lu the

same category, as "dollar haulers

While the Kaglish navy is retarded

supreme on the seas, yet tne Kutl'.sh

army has been held very lightly by

powers

Tha tremendous mobiliation of tli'
English troops, and their speed uaiis-fa- r

to Africa was not sutticieut intbau.--

the critics, however, but Ihe s at

Ulencoe sud Klaud-laat- e l;mn jinwii
that English valor U not men v :;

paper, but Ihe real thin

Thsl the lloers arc realiiiij: lnl
are not having a raiding patly ojii

lend with is evident, w inle ilo

of their success is not even pr ...'n iiiu:.-cal- .

MEANS FUTURE TROUBLE FOR DEMO-

CRATIC STATE IMERESTS.

Between the penitentiary liippin.'s

given Federal pi isoners u nder the nil

lliority of ( apt. Day, and U.e iuhumaii

treatment of con i iris at he Male farm

at Northampton under I lie diieeliou of

Superintendent Summer I!, is a picture

presented which it is imr.l In bciieve

could lie fautid in Noilli Carolina

The iuveslii;aliou on these matters

has developed a most unsavory mess,

and a mass of reading which niusl div

gust every one, b its disclosures of in

humanity and ineonipelrney of those

iu control of unfortiimile bein.'s.

The fact thai public investigation has

revealed such a condition ofatlairs, is

not so remarkable as the apparenl public

iudilTerence now that lire facts are

proven.

he Stale press wil h Us UMial unt

for the good of the common w eal has

published the inv alion report uml

dealt in no measured tones of eontem t

over the disclosures, dciionncing Ihe

management thai perpetrated such ,iilio

cities, ami demanding the proper pun-

ishment of the management.

But what has the press denunciation

amounted to in results'.' I'l act u al ly nut li

ing, for the directors of the penitentiary

instead uf ousting Situtnieii li, called his

action "a mistake,1' while Captain Day,

continues to run his department, per-

haps more carefully us regards Federal

prisoners, but really indifferent so far

as State sentiment is concerned.

And is it unnatural that ('apt. Day and

Supt. Summerell should remain serene,

for have not their directors whitewashed

their official conduct ?

But a matter of real concern, political-

ly, Is the bearing of these proven charges

in the future upon the interests of the

State Democratic l'arty, for there have

been Democrats, so reputed at least, w ho

have lent theircountenancc and piesence
as directors, to the escape of (he peniten-

tiary management.

If the Democratic directors are in such

minority as to be unable to have punish-

ment meted out, they might to get mil

of the directorship and let Ihe blame fall

upon those who will assume it.

, Ho sure as Democrats, in any part, re

main among those who thus arrest the

public demand for the punishment of U-

nguilty management of penitentiary af

fairs, just as certain will the Democrat c

party in the future be tainted with the

lnlqt'lty.

Let Democrats place the odium where

it rightly belongs and not become a r

ticlpators in it In any degree.

Beware efOintments for Catarrh Thit
Contain Msrcury,

as mercury will surely destroy the ir nsr
of smell and completely derangs the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used eicept on pre
scrtptlons from reputable physicians, ss
the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive fiora
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, nianufsc
tured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, ().,
conlsins no mercury, and is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
ana mucous suriaces or ins system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be aura you

(et the genulse. ll Is taken internally,
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J
Cheney A (Jo. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per hot
la.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Cropi anil Prlea.
Housekeeper Why are apples so high

In price?
Market Man 'Csnse they're scarce

mum.
Bat the papers said the crop wss so

enormous that apples were rotting on
the trees all over the country.

Yea'm. That's why they're scarce. It
aiun i pay to pica era.

Their atnalneaa Beeminr
Probably no ona thing baa caused such
general revival of trade at f B Duffy's

drag store as their giving away
to their many customers of to many free
trial bottle of Dr King's New Discove
ry for Consumption. Their trade la
Imply anormotM In thie vary valuable

twaody, from the fact that It always
curat and ntvar disappoints. Coughs,
olds, asthma, bronchitis, cronp, and all

throat , and long diseases nra quickly
cured. Yoa can teat it before baying by
getting a trial bottle free, large size 50c,
and $1.00. Evary bottle warranted,

Always Good Speed."
ffdany people trust to luck

f(f f ffg
often disappointed. Do not
dilly-dall-y in nutters of
health. With it you can
accomplish miracles. With-

out it you are " no good. "
Keep the liver, kidneys, bowels and

bKod lieallhy by the use of Hood's
the faultless blood purifier.

Dyspepsia-"- ! know positive relief
for lys-ps- i and that Is Hood's Sarsapa-nlla- .

It cured me. My neuralgia also
n.ipil." W. B. Ualdwik, UA Oaa Street,
liintrliaiiiton. New York.

Tired Feeling - My appetite was
rain ious. my liver disordered and I was
ur.M Hood s Sarsapsrllla relieved It all.
It unii a friend of mine of female weak-nt"- -

' Mas. Jeksik A. Mkarks, Clayton, Liei.

HI at aaaatat ill ll
s nils cun !1v? r 111 the uon tnitmtln aud

t lake with Hood' fttyrmpsajlilav

A llathrr Novel CoaaplaJnt.
Ail Kuglish traveler ouce met a com-

panion. Mining lu a state of the most
woeful despair mid apparently near
the last ugonlcs. by the side of one of
Hie niouiitnln hikes of Switzerland. He
Inquired the cause of his sufferings,
"ob." I the hitter, "I was very hot
uud ibirsi.v and took n large draft of
the clcru water of the lake and then
sat down . ;i this stone to consult uiy
guhlcl k To my astonishment, I

found tl, :it Ihe water of this lake Is

very poNouoiis! Oh, I am a gone man
- I fed It running all over me. 1 have
only a few minutes to live! Remem-
ber mi- to"

"I.ct iiie see the guidebook," said bis
friend Turning to the passage, bo
found. ' I. Ynu du lnc est blen "

t"Tho water of this lake
abounds ;n tish"i.

"Is that the inclining of It?"
"( l t ;l ul "

Tin- living mini looked tip with a ra-

diant ..'unti'iinnci-- . "Whnt would have
become of you." said tils friend, "If
hnd not met j on'.'"

"1 should have died of Imperfect
knowledge of the Freuch language."

MOZLET S LEMON ELIXIR.

Regulates ths Liver, Stomach, Bowels
and Kidneys.

Fr biliousness, constipation and ma
la; ia

For indigestion, sick and nervou"
heudaclie.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases, take Lemon Klmr.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Klixir.
6(c anil buttles at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. II. Moley, At-

lanta, ( la.

A Prominent minister Writes.
After leu years of great suffering from

indige.-tion- , with great nervous prostra-
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys and
const patioii, I have been cured by Dr
Molev's Lemon Klixir, and am now 8

well man. Kkv. C. C, Davis,
Kid. M. K. Church South, No. 2H Tatnall

St., Atlanta, (la.

L Prominent Memphian Writes.
Dr. II Mozi.kt, Atlanta: Having

been a great sufferer for three years
from indigestion, and been treated by
many physicians, who failed to give me
any relief. Continuing to grow worse
in y brother advised me to try Dr, Moz-ley- 's

Lemon Klixir, which remedy he had
used for several years. I commenced its
use, and must say your Lemon Eliier is
Ihe greatest medicine on earth. I have
never suffered a day Blnce I commenced
using Lemon Klixir.

U. L. Korco,
J tt Hernando St., Memphis, Tenn.

A Card.
This is to certify that I used Dr. Moz-ley- 's

Lemon Klixir for neuralgia of the
head and eyes with the most marked
brnelit to my general hrallh. I would
gladly have paid for the relief it
has given me at a cost of two or three
dollars. II. A. Hkai.i.,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co., Ga

A Hint In New Kern.

Citizen - I suppose horseless carriages
have greatly injured your business?

Liveryman the contrary, I now
have more to do than ever.

Citizen -- How is that?
Liveryman Well, you see, all my

horses are kept busy pulling broken
down autonillcs back to town.

Joseph Btockford. Hodgdon, Me.,
healed a sore running for seventeen years
and cured bis piles of long stsnding by
using DeWllt's Witch Hazel Sslve. Il

cures all skin diseases F S Duffy.

After Kflfef-U- .

Mrs Crlmsonbeak They say that pco
pie with blue eyes are apt to talk too
much.

Mr. Criaisonbeak I thought it was the
people with black eyes.

Relief la lis Beara,
Distressing Kidney and JBlaildcr Dli

ease relieved In six hours by "New Qreat
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on account of Its exceed-
ing promptness In relieving pain In blad
der, kidneys and back, In male or female
Relieves retention of water almost im-

mediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this Is the remedy. Sold by C. D
Bradham, drngglst, New Bern, N. C.

Contrary.
" 'ome men." says the Manaynnk Phil

osopher, "only look sober when they aie
full."

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cnre will
digest what you eat. It caret all forma
of dytpepla and stomach troubles. E. R
Gamble, Vernon,.Te., tayt, "It relieved
at from the start and cored me. Il It
now my everlasting friend." F S Daffy

Jans Waal He Waatea.
"Will you tty gracer asked tha father

of two daughters to tha yonng ma who
had been Invited lo dljner.
. "Wflf ir exclaimed the yonng nan

Joyfully. "Wsll, I should rather think
I Would. Greet Is the One Tra wanted
all along. Did yoa think It wu Helenr

British Army Faced hy hocn In Snpertor ,

Force Waiting For Ken.
Lokdok, Oct. 13 A dispatch to Ue

rV.ll- - W.. f T A I.L .li.. ik. I

a large force ander General Joubert aad
Commandant Tons opened fire on

Dundee Saturday. The firing was con-- I
llnued Sunday. The reeullAit Is staled,
is not kaown al LaHvn,ltl,

General Tula, evidently, Is in a tight
corner, as he has, or bad, to face tbe
main Boer Arm, nnder Genera Joubert.
o.n sir onr.D.

RL.-- .r. Whiu, , the
British commander in Natal, will un- -

aouoietiiy aetacn pan ot me torce wnicn i

was victorious at Klaadslaagle and send
it to Yule's assistance. Such a detsch-ment- ,

however, will leave Ladysmlih
poorly protected against the threatened
attack from the west, as General Hunter
on Saturday wired that the departure of

the force to Elandslaagte left him with
only "a couple of battalions of regulars,
a mountain battery and 300 Natal voluu
leers" to defend the town, which is the
British military base in North Natal.
Further news, therefore, is anilously
awaited in London.

The Parliamentary Secretary of the
'Var Olllce, Mi. George Wyndbaru, made

the following statement in the House of
Commons this evening:

Lord Wolseley sums up the position
in Natal early this morning as follow
In the battle of Elandslaagte, Octobei
21, two guns were captured from the
Boers, who lost heavily. A Isrjre column
of the enemy appeared advancing from

the north and wot on General Yule,
who, consequently, had fallen back from
Dundee and was concentrating al
Gleucoe. In this operatlou we gathered
In tbe wounded and medical attendants
left al Dundee. General White was in
position at L aily a in i li and was being re-

inforced from I'ietcrniaril.burg. The
enemy appears to be in large numerical
superiority."

ATTACK IN THE REAR.

Irish Members in Parliament Utter Bitter

Words. Best of English at the Front.

London, October 23 While the
House of Commons was discussing the
report oil the supplementary estimates
today Patrick O'lirien, Parnclliie mem-

ber for Kilkenny City, declared iu a

speech that the Boer war was murder
and that the bands of the British Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, Joseph
Chamberlain, were as much stained with
bjood as those of any murderer who ever
mounted the scaffold.

The Speaker, William Court flully,
called upon O'lirien to withdraw his re

mark, but he refused to do so. The
House then, by a vote of 3l(i to 2C, re
solved to suspend him, and he left the
floor, saying:

"You had hotter Iring up another ar
my corps unless you want it somcwhcie
else "

Not since the C'lmean War, more than
40 years, ago has England sent out an

army on so comprehensive a scale as in
the present crisis. A deeper interest at

taches to the Transvaal campaign for

this reason, as It touches more closely
arlslocratic fumilics and country houses
throughout Great Britain and Ireland.

From the Queen downward tho upper
ranks of Great Britain arc sending oul
their best and bravest.

The names among the officers whom

the transports week by week are hurry-
ing to the Cape include most of those
which have been familiar as household
words for centuries in English history
and still lilt a large space in today's so-

ciety.

OUR LOSSES LARGE.

At Least so Filipino Leaders are Say-

ing.

San Imouo, Lt .oN (via Manila), Octo-

ber 23 General Lswton Is giving his
personal attention lo getting boats con-

taining subsistence and ammunition
stores up the Rio Qiande, but they are
still four miles away. Il Is a serious
problem to undertake to supply the
troops here, as the water is too shallow
for launches,

Twenty American prisoners are re-

ported lo have been moved north from
Ban Isidro two days ago.

A Fillppino newspaper makes the
statement that independence will be

given to tbe islands in December, when
Bryan will be elected President of the
United Stales. The tame paper alleges
that the American losses have been 13,-00- 0

since last February and that tha
American policy now It a "retreating
fight."

A Filipino officer who bad been captu-

red tald be bad no wish to return to
camp, at bit men wera thort of ammu-

nition.
One hundred men of the Thlrty-fourt- b

Infantry are coming lo Ban Itldo to act
aa scouts.

Manila, Oct. 24 Tbt Filipinos
around Calambe and Aagelet bava both-

ered tha Americans lately with repeated
attack wblcb, like most of those mad
by Filipino, contltted of (booting lot
of ammunition Into their opponent'
camp from long range.

Major Cheatham' battalllon of lb
Thlrty-tevent- a Infantry, threa compa
nies of tha Twenty Brat Infantry, a bat
lery of tha fifth Artillery and a Gatllog
gna tailed out thlt morning from Calanv- -

ba, drov lb Filipino from their Ires
aha and panned them threa. mile, la--

flletiag heavy lot. On Amarloan art
killed and Una war wounded.;

Why wtxtr 15,000 DOTTLES OF KOB-IRT- 8-

TA8TKLE88 Wo. CHILL TONIC

told the first year of IU btrth 1 jwari
BeoaoMlt w the BEST AT ANT FRICE,

iwanteed to aura, money refunded if it
flli. Meaeant to take, 10 pet bottle. It

"
U told and guaranteed by - '

'0 V BRADHAM. Wholesale and Retail

BataaUatea ltTB.

Published la Two Bccfcooa, every Toe
4 it ud Friday, at M Middle bint. new
Beru,N.a

CHARLES U 5TLVEN5,

tnrro aju noninoL

8UB8CB1PTIOM RATES:
Two Month. ti Centa.
Threee Mentha, . "
8ix Months, 10 "
Twelve Months, 1 00

ONLY IN ADVJlNC.

Advertising rate furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
by mail.

tja-T-he Journal is only seat on
basis. Subscribers will

receive notics of expiration of leeir sub
scriptions. arid n immediate respouse to

notice will ue appreciates vj tlit
Journal.

K.iiUrnl at Ilia PostofBce, Hfw
H. V. an second-claa- s matter.

Section Two, Krldaj. Oct 1H99

THREATENED ABOLISHMENT OF

STATE ISSUES.

The tendency to to away with Stale

Issues in political campaigns seems to lie

on the inciease, so much so that their

final abolishment Is threatened, and can

iliilstea for local and State offices instead

of going before their constituents with

the correction of local abuses as their

warrant and guarantee for election, have

only National issue! to talk about.

And ill this time especially does this

forcing out of local issues by national

issues, threaten the discussion of Stale

issues and local abuses, which can only

be remedied by local means, and thus

leave the people with State officers, Sen

ators and Congressmen who will Ignore

local needs and cater entirely to national

policies.

There was a time when a candidate

for county, State or municipal office was

regarded as the right man to take the

stump and show the needs of correction

in the public place he sought, and per

sonally make promises for the faithful

performance of all duties connected with

the office he sought at the hands of his

people.

But today it Is quite different. Out-

side help is sought by candidates for

State offices, and speakers come In to

talk "politics", who have only crude

ideas of local conditions, and who are

strangers to the people.

Their speeches may abound in splendid

oratorical effects, but after it is over,

what benefit is it to the people who are

suffering from inefficient local office

holders or ruled by a local political ma-

chine?

There is no Bection, district or State,

where the people are not competent to

know whst they want, and where the

coining In of outsiders to tell them what

they need 1h not offensive, an interfer-

ence which is destructive to every local

attempt of self government.
Tho campaigns this Fall In Pennsyl-

vania, Kentucky and Ohio, are notable

examples of the Ignoring of local Issues,

to the substitution of national; to the

invasion of outside speakers, and the

appeal to the voters to stand by

political principles, which have positive
ly nothing to do with local conditions,

while local abuses are entirely left alone,

or if mentioned but slightly brought for

ward and quickly dropped.

Thus It is that local men and local

measures arc kept In the back ground In

this campaign where they are all Im-

portant, in which national affairs have

no concern.

It is the ever encroaching line of the

politicians who think of themselves only

and of getting themselves Into office.

What the voters should do Is to de-

mand of local candidates their individ-

ual campaigning upon local Issues only,

and so get the correction of local abuses

thorough sensible, practical and business

like methods, and not be humbugged by

oratorical discussions by outside speak-

ers.
Let local and State Issues be widely

separated from National Issues, and so
let ne confusion enst when each Is pre-

sented to the people.

THE "DOLLAR HUNTERS" AS

FIGHTERS,

When war between the English and
tha Boers became Inevitable, the nations
of Europe at once credited tha Boers as
being tha superiors ot tha English In

fighting.

The flghu at Mejube Hill and Lalng's

Nk In which the English suffsred se
verely, while the Boars loal few saen,

wart set dewm by the, European war
critic a Ulastratlva af the Been sape- j-

lority. Y

It will b remembered that Umm

foreign ritica la tke begTuInf of tha
war between Spain tad tMa totatry,
laughed at Um ."dollar kaatlig AaMrt-ean- i'

wko war to light aacfc trained

old en m war to, ba " foan4 la lha(

8panlsa - ';'
Ivaa whaa Admiral Daw deatroyad

Spanish Caanoa at the listin
Sign of tood Times. A Snake

Frew CrsTfa. Will ef A. F.

Fate Paid Fair
Adniissloas.

RaLkioh, Oi totier 24 The rapid-fir- e

cannon taken from the Spanish flagship
at Manila and given to Haleigh by the
officers and ere of the cruiser Raleigh,
Is the supreme attraction at the museum
It is said that il w as ihe first thing asked
for by 5,000 visitors to the inustum last
week. Curat Krumley has just put
the gun in the - .uie condition as when
It was installed on the flagship, as to
paint, polish nn bronzing.

The impp nu nts al the public
schools here, in the way of heating, elc ,

are a long step l.n w ard
A letter con s nom Chicago asking

whether there - an institution at Ral-

eigh known a- - Fee Dee Collegiate Instl
tute, with a 1M. Harritt as president
The letter sav - "1 his so called univer-
sity In North irolina has been confer-

ring degrees u,. ui certain British clergy
men in England and a fiiend from

there writes nie, making inquiries re-

garding it. 1 have written to Dr. Bar-ril- l,

but can get no replv. Can you give
me the number of students and the rela-

tive importance of Ihe said institution "

There is no such institute here and no
one has yet been found w ho has heard
of It.

The annual debate between Wake
Forest and Trinity Colleges on the ev

euing of Thanksgiving Day w ill attract
the usual large audiences.

The I'niled States quarantine officials
have slopped at Andrews, on Ihe Mur-

phy liiRiicli of the Western North Caro-

lina Railioad, 120 head of cattle, which
had been driven there from (ieorgia foi
shipment north.

There were today 1711 students at the
newly opened Baptist Female I'niversity
here.

The Supreme court will devote this
week to appeals from the liflh district

Will Wynne lias invented a telephone
witli new features, and is having the
'phones made here. A button is used in-

stead of he c rank and this giv es auto-
matic connection with the exchange and
also Indicates the number calling

There was frost here yesterday. It did

no harm Neatly all the cotton is picked,
save in some low grounds. Hy November
Mill practically the whole crop will be

gathered.
"robe" Marshal, for ','H years the jani

tor of the cilv hall, died yesterday of

heart disease.

There is literally no bankrupt business
in this district. The officials declare that
this is but another sign of Ihe great
prosperity w hich prevails.

Superintendent Day, of the peniten-

tiary, Insists that there is no question as

to the making of both ends meet this
ear. lie did not relish the statement by

the directors that there was business
friction between hern and himself,
though no personal friction.

The last arrival at the State Museum
la a rattlesnake of immense size, from
Craven county. It is a "diamond" rat-

tler, seven feet siv inches in length and
four inches in diameter.

The will of the late Mr. A. F. Page
has been ad in i 1 to probate. Among
other legacies he leaves half interest In
tut: Academy of Music to the Mclliodlst
Conference for the Methodist orphanage,
the other half going to his wife for life,

then all goes to the orphanage. His

estate had oiiginally been valued at

$200,000, but he had elaborately provided
some time ago bn his children, so the
remaining part was left to his wife with
the exception of i.tlO') in small legacies.

Mr. Page had only recently mule Ril
elgh his home, b it he had invested large-
ly in real estate here, and built some

laage buildings. He owned the Opera
House, the Park Intel, and the (Jommer
clal and Fartneis' Hank buildings, besides
many small dwelling houses and his

handsome residence
The paid sdmi-siou- s lo the State Fair

were about thirty per cent, larger than
last year. The lecclpts were sufficient
to pay a dividend. The Hilimore exhibit
got 137 premiums In the poultry depart
ment.

STATE SUPREME COURT

Opinions Handed Down From Raleigh,

Yesterday.

Special to Journal.
Rai.kioii, October 24 -- The Supreme

court flies the following opinions:
Flnlayson vs Kirby, from Wayne.

Case continued with direction of court
that notice be issued to plaintiffs coun
sel, Informing them that unless all In

terested persons are made parties by time
case Is called at term, defendants motion
lo dismiss plaintiffs appeal will be al
lowed.

Stale vs Fagg, from Wake, error.
Yass vs McDonald, from Wake, per

curiam, affirmed.
State vs Millet and Mehagan, from

Edgecomb, reverted.
R A A Railroad Co Tt A 4 W E Rail-

road from Wake, affirmed.
Collins vs Collins from Franklin, af-

firmed.

Sydnor Pump Co Tl Rocky Mount lea
Co, affirmed.

Benton vs Collins, from Franklin,

American Officer Detailed. .

WAsniKdTon, Octolor M. Great Brit-
ain has compiled with tha request of tbt
United States Government

t tot' par
mission to tend a number of army offi
cers to obterva and report Bpon tha mil-

itary operatlont la tha Trnatraal. For-
mal order wera issued todijr directing
four army ofncnra to proceed at once to
Donth Africa tod prtsent their creden
tials to tba oommsndlog general of tha
British military foroct, ' ,

IZMGUE i22 ADVIGEEs
FOB I

MEN and WOMEN.
Our Bsdlciaet art wonderfnllr mX

fMtotr and pount In Um oura of d luuei
ef Ban, such ss PUtt, Oonorr.' oa, Glut,
Bptrmatorrhmt TarieveU, Impotmet,
iMt Mmnluod, O muUt of earl indf-mU-

hUtr nam, worry, osnwork,
., en4 In dismal ot women, such as

Mm, OaMiTkaa, warraaa. Womb
Tnt&U, Mwls tftuJMM, BtrrUUt,
Bmrtot Dm faSas, Jfimmal HVoufrU.

OirmSlrtan wwtw lvlywas, mmwmr fkll ewe evlcltljraa ea e m kanafwl effects.
PROVE THIS IT ORDERINQ A TRIAL TREATMENT. --Z

m Mwninim we MM mstmiit sni4 advlrw B aa awar
eVaUverr, 7 BSS CAJtKVUL to tell ns all voa can about
Toarc .tasssote thsasMsr. Tonraas.

l2n- - Bombar, Iowa, eoantr and state. COaUtenPOlrUKMCB STRICTLY CiOWI- - an?

j stlwajra. Write ts-a- to SukxAoM ttrtf. CO., Laaeaater.Ohlo. m
2 TRY FIRST BUY AFTERWARDS. 3uuuuuuuiuuuiuuuuiuaiiauuuut?

rafesr. wm mm u

teetc3Pcv:debs

oearnatlon and roll addrcmi nM,strem ana

on,

1 KegnhtatteBoveb,
1 MaiTeetulng Easy,

il TSETBIHi Meres tin
VBowttTrmHeitf

t CMfon of Auriga.- -
rr Onaai Ontv B OanaB.

'aak Toot Biaaals w"V

IN HEALTH

L

',77 Broad Stieet. J

ROLLING
I batter than to ba "rolling

In wenlW," and at thi "tnH of
Ufa" I good, par and whol wm
bread, yoa thoald tec ir to at of

our OH rtca Flour, that 1 m-- i

from the beH telecttJ wbaa', and

msnufaTtured by tb be process.

Tour bread will b white, light
and nourishing It y u utaour high
gTtd Patent Flour, and your pat

' try. cake. o , will b all fast
you oould detlra, r v

a W ara at agent 'fo?.PrttV
Utlehrated Roattai Ooff . . Try
a lb aaa of our Kooba and Java

nod you will us n other.

J. R. PARKER, JR. GROCER.

Phone CO.


